
 

 

 

RAIN-2018-G04-R1 
 
Micro-Purchase and Simplified Acquisition Threshold for Procurements by EPA Assistance Agreement 
Recipients and Subrecipients 
 
Revision Date: September 28, 2021 
 
Notification Date: September 7, 2018 
 
Purpose of Revision: This Recipient/Applicant Information Notice (RAIN) informs recipients and 
applicants that EPA has revised the Procurement Best Practices Guide to include guidance on the use of 
micro-purchase procedures in lieu of subawards to provide small amounts (generally $10,000 or less) of 
financial assistance to eligible subrecipients. Additionally, EPA has added coverage in the Procurement 
Best Practices Guide on the long-standing prohibition on allowing potential contractors that develop or 
draft specifications, requirements, statements of work, or invitations for bids or requests for proposals 
for competitive procurements to compete for such procurements. 
 
Revision Background:  Based on feedback from the EPA financial assistance community, EPA has 
determined that it is permissible for recipients to use micro-purchase procedures (2 CFR 200.320(a)(1)) 
rather than subawards for efficiency reasons in certain situations. Micro-purchase amounts generally do 
not exceed $10,000. EPA’s Subaward Policy, Appendix A does not preclude recipients from using micro-
purchase procedures to acquire ancillary services eligible subrecipients and micro-purchases may be 
made without competition as long as the purchases are equitably distributed among qualified sources.  
Further, characterizing the costs as contractual rather than a subaward does not circumvent the 
requirement in 2 CFR Part 170, Appendix A for reporting subawards that equal or exceed $30,000 to 
http://www.fsrs.gov. 
 
EPA provides detailed guidance and examples of this practice in the EPA Subaward Policy Frequent 
Questions. Essentially, micro-purchase procedures may not be used to simply transfer funds from the 
recipient to another organization. Rather, the Non-federal entity receiving the micro-purchase contract 
must be compensated for carrying out activities necessary for the execution of the recipient’s work plan 
as required by 2 CFR 200.403. The cost for compensating the Non-federal entity receiving the micro-
purchase order must meet the reasonableness requirement of 2 CFR 200.404.  Invoices or other 
contractual documents describing the activities that will be carried out under the micro-purchase 
arrangement are necessary to meet the documentation requirements of 2 CFR 200.318(i).  Additionally, 
recipients with micro-purchase thresholds in excess of $25,000 will not be allowed to use this flexibility 
to avoid the $25,000 limit on distributing indirect costs to subawards established by the definition of 
Modified total direct costs in 2 CFR 200.1.  
 
The policy of allowing recipients to use micro-purchase procedures in lieu of subawards does not apply 
when a statute or regulation requires a pass-through entity to use subawards. For example, under 
section 6 of the Environmental Education Act recipients of pass-through funding must use 25% of the 
amount of the EPA grant for subawards of $5,000 or less. Micro-purchase procedures may not be used 
in these circumstances.  
 

https://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=493136377ed22c512a8099311b3cea2e&mc=true&node=se2.1.200_1320&rgn=div8
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2020-11/documents/gpi-16-01-subaward-policy_app-a.pdf
https://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=7bd87b65578b44a90fdf23d027f2e26f&mc=true&tpl=/ecfrbrowse/Title02/2cfr170_main_02.tpl
http://www.fsrs.gov/
https://www.epa.gov/sites/default/files/2021-02/documents/epa_subaward_policy_frequent_questions_updated_02_2021.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/sites/default/files/2021-02/documents/epa_subaward_policy_frequent_questions_updated_02_2021.pdf
https://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=7611319af0a393679439af7d9de23bd3&mc=true&node=se2.1.200_1403&rgn=div8
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ecfr.gov%2Fcgi-bin%2Ftext-idx%3FSID%3D26c462f60d61b49e00ab9e71a120188f%26mc%3Dtrue%26node%3Dse2.1.200_1404%26rgn%3Ddiv8&data=04%7C01%7CDrummond.James%40epa.gov%7C217885b863e745d6320a08d91932d93a%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637568528444489375%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lhMgiatY%2F%2Bx75SpvPY5XXJCHkNxUzxLJ79bpIudda6k%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ecfr.gov%2Fcgi-bin%2Ftext-idx%3FSID%3D1e69262e9641a3d99b3546c5b80261eb%26mc%3Dtrue%26node%3Dse2.1.200_1318%26rgn%3Ddiv8&data=04%7C01%7CDrummond.James%40epa.gov%7C217885b863e745d6320a08d91932d93a%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637568528444499337%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=l14TnzdG24NsU24NQBOaniWIVaBOctRMQ66eZwdZPOI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=35bad60f7889441339d5c29e8dc4913e&mc=true&node=se2.1.200_11&rgn=div8


 

 

 

EPA has also revised the Best Practice Guide to remind recipients (other than states) of the requirement 
in 2 CFR 200.319 for full and open competition.1  As provided by 2 CFR 200.319(b), recipients must not 
allow potential contractors that develop or draft specifications, requirements, statements of work, or 
invitations for bids or requests for proposals for competitive procurements to compete for such 
procurements.  This is a long-standing requirement. 
 
Related Resources:   
 
Office of Management and Budget Memorandum M-18-18 dated June 20, 2018, “Implementing 
Statutory Changes to the Micro-Purchase and Simplified Acquisition Thresholds for Financial Assistance” 
(M-18-18).   
 
Best Practice Guide for Procuring Services, Supplies, and Equipment Under EPA Assistance 
Agreements—(Procurement Best Practices Guide).  
 

 
1 States follow their own policies and procedures for competitive procurement as provided in 2 CFR 200.317. 

https://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=65b526907afdb32bb7313dfa53471021&mc=true&node=se2.1.200_1319&rgn=div8
https://www.whitehouse.gov/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/M-18-18.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/M-18-18.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/M-18-18.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/grants/best-practice-guide-procuring-services-supplies-and-equipment-under-epa-assistance-agreements
https://www.epa.gov/grants/best-practice-guide-procuring-services-supplies-and-equipment-under-epa-assistance-agreements

